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Emotion Scientist

One of the best ways to help children with

their social and emotional needs is to help

children to become an emotion scientist. An

emotion scientist is someone who does not

treat emotions as either good or bad, but they

try to understand their emotions and the

emotions of others. Emotion scientists also

understand that humans are emotional

beings who experience a continual stream of

emotions throughout the day and even in our

dreams. Emotion scientists are the opposite of

an emotions judge who has a more fixed

mindset of emotions and will label certain

emotions as good and others as bad. However,

emotion scientists recognize that while

certain emotions can be pleasant or

unpleasant, they don’t fixate on or judge an

emotion. These scientists think long and hard

about their emotions and seek to better

understand their emotional life and attempt

to evaluate different ways to handle their

emotions through trial and error. Emotion

scientists also try to specifically label the

emotion they feel. They ask themselves if

they are happy or just fulfilled; are they sad

or worried? There are differences between

each of these emotions and the effect of these

emotions on their bodies. Emotion scientists

also explore their reactions to their emotions.

When we help children to become emotion

scientists, they are better equipped to handle

their own emotions as teenagers, and adults,

and the emotions of future significant others,

coworkers, clients, and other humans. For

more information about helping your child

with emotions and becoming an Emotions

Scientist read the book Permission to Feel by

Marc Brackett, Ph.D.

December Calendar & Upcoming

Events

December 1st - Good News Club in the library at

4:00 pm

December 2nd - Flagpole Ceremony at 8:50 am

December 2nd - Nothing Bundt Cakes Spirit

Day

December 5th and 7th - Lego League in the

library at 8:00 am

December 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th - Holiday Gift

Shop in the library during specials

December 6th - Chess Club in the library at 4:00

pm

December 8th - Good News Club in the library

at 4:00 pm

December 9th - Flagpole Ceremony at 8:50 am

December 12th and 14th - Lego League in the

library at 8:00 am

December 12th, 13th and 14th - Hour of Code in

Computer Lab during computer time

December 13th - Chess Club in the library at

4:00 pm

December 15th - Good News Club in the library

at 4:00 pm

December 15th - 1st Grade Music Event in the

gym at 6:00 pm

December 16th - WHBN Awards and Flagpole

Ceremony at 8:50 a.m.

December 16th - Canned food drive ends

December 19th and 21st - Lego League in the

library at 8:00 am

December 20th - Chess Club in the library at

4:00 pm

December 19th, 20th and 21st - Holiday Spirit

Week



December Calendar & Upcoming

Events (Continued)

December 21st - Classroom Parties:

Kindergarten - 2:00-3:00 pm

1st Grade - 9:00-10:00 am

2nd Grade - 9:00-10:00 am

3rd Grade - 9:00-10:00 am

4th Grade - 9:00-9:45 am

5th Grade - 10:00-11:00 am

December 21st - All school sing-a-long in the

gym from 3:15-3:50 pm (Families are welcome to

join the sing-a-long)

December 21st - End of 2nd Quarter

December 23rd - PTO Get Air Fundraiser (All

Day)

December 22nd-January 6th - No School

Holiday Gift Shop

We are excited to be holding a Holiday Gift

Shop again this year!  Your child brought

home a letter and envelope for the gift shop.

Students will be coming to shop in the

Library on December 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th

during their specials time.  We will have one

make-up day on December 9th.  Please keep

in mind that this is not a fundraiser for our

school or PTO.

If you have any questions or need additional

details, please contact the front office at

254-6370. Again, thank you for all you do to

help our amazing school community!

Pablo’s Pizza Night

Thank you to all who enjoyed Pablo’s Pizza.

Because of you, Scenic raised $600.00.  We

truly appreciate your support!

Food Drive

Help us serve our community.  Beginning

Monday, November 28th through Friday,

December 16th, Scenic Elementary will once

again be holding a canned food drive. All

collected food items will be donated to a local

food pantry who will donate these much

needed items to local families.

Canned food and other non-perishable food

items can be brought to school at any time

and placed in boxes in each classroom. The

class that collects the most food items will get

a special celebration.

Last year we surpassed our goal and our

Scenic community collected over 2,800

non-perishable food items.  Let's see if we can

beat that record this year!

Lost and Found

Our lost and found is overflowing and items

are looking for their owners.  If you could help

remind your child to check for any lost items,

that would be greatly appreciated!  It is

getting cold and we want to make sure kids

have their jackets.  These items want to come

home!  Thank you for your help with this

matter.



Hour of Code

On Monday, December 12th, Tuesday,

December 13th, and Wednesday, December

14th, Scenic will join hundreds of thousands

of other schools for the hour of code. Every

student at Scenic will spend one hour

learning the fundamentals of writing

computer code using the site Code.org. This

will take place during your student’s

computer time. Learning about computer

science and coding helps improve

problem-solving skills, logic, and creativity.

By starting early, students will have a

foundation to be successful in any

21st-century career path.  You are welcome to

come and join your student during their

computer time to code with them.  The times

are:

Mrs. Brown 1:05-1:55 Monday, Dec. 12

Miss Grim  2:00-2:50 Monday, Dec. 12

Ms. DeRose 9:00-9:50 Tuesday, Dec. 13

Ms. Galligher 9:55-10:45 Tuesday, Dec. 13

Ms. Coleman 10:50-11:40 Tuesday, Dec. 13

Mrs. Reed 1:05-1:55 Tuesday, Dec. 13

Mrs. Sand 2:00-2:50 Tuesday, Dec. 13

Mrs. Smardo 2:55-3:20 Tuesday, Dec. 13

Mrs. Shafer 3:20-3:45 Tuesday, Dec. 13

Mr. Worth 9:00 Wednesday, Dec. 14

Mrs. Williams 9:55-10:45 Wednesday, Dec. 14

Mrs. Eatwell 10:50-11:40 Wednesday, Dec. 14

Grandparent’s/Special Guest

Day - Thank you!

Grandparent’s/Special Guest Day was a huge

success once again! Thank you to all of our

special guests!  We loved sharing our school

with you!  Also a SPECIAL thank you to all of

our staff and volunteers and greeters!  We so

appreciate our Scenic Community for making

this such a special day!

Kids Aid is here to help you with extra food

over the weekends so our Grand Valley kids

can be kids! We serve 70 sites from preschool

through college and provide up to 2,000 food

bags per week. We give bags to any child, no

qualifications necessary. Be sure to ask your

school site coordinator (Courtney Idler),

administrator, or teacher to get you signed

up! (All requests are anonymous.)



From the Health Office:

Tis’ the season for illness.  Please DO NOT

put medications in your student’s backpack.

Cough drops are a medication.  Please note

the following requirements:

1. Medications must be brought to school

by the parent or adult.

2. All medications require a medication

request form to be filled out and on file in the

Health Office. Medications need to be in the

original container, not expired, and weight

and age appropriate.

3. Cough drops are a medication and need

to be kept in the Health Office along with a

medication form.  Instead of cough drops,

jolly ranchers or mints are an alternative

that can stay with your student in their

backpack.

Illness can be easily spread from person to

person. Therefore, we are taking steps to

reduce the spread of illness in our school.

Please teach your children to wash their

hands often with soap and water or an

alcohol-based hand rub. You can set a good

example by doing this yourself. Teach your

children not to share personal items like

drinks, food or unwashed utensils, and to

cover their coughs and sneezes with tissues

or by using the elbow, arm or sleeve instead

of the hand when a tissue is unavailable.

If your student is experiencing illness please

follow these guidelines:

-Your student CANNOT be at school if he/she

has any of the following symptoms:

*Fever 100.4 F or greater, new onset of loss of

taste or smell, vomiting or diarrhea.

-Your student can return to school when:

*Fever free for 24 hours without the use of

fever-reducing medication, it has been 24

hours since the last episode of vomiting or

diarrhea and symptoms are much improved

or resolved and your student feels well

enough to participate in usual activities.

COVID tests (BinaxNow) are available to

take home from the health office free of

charge.

These protocols are put in place for the safety

of your child and all children at Scenic

Elementary.  If you have any questions please

contact the health office.


